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Geraldo . Fnii1a. , Sr. 
Shul ta Lewin {)hildren • s Home 
R. R. 2 
Valparaiso , Indiana 
Dear Bro Fruzia: 
Sept . 29 , 1959 
Definite plane have now been made i n nt1o1pation of your propo ad 
via~t to the Dayton area . 
S turda.y von ng , Oct. 10 . you aro ch duled to opeak on the 
leoturcohip of t . e v rd.a.le Congregat i on. Sun y morning , 
Oot . 11 ,. at 8 : 30 n .. m. you are to s pe k for t e Belmont croup . 
Sunday ven ng , a.coord ng top sent plane , you are to peak 
here at Hort r dge ~ We ha.v no eoni"irmat on a.t the pre ant 
conoeming a Sunday ftemoon encag ment at the \Jeetwood congre-
CQ.tion . 
l>1y , :re and I are loolcing forward to having you 1n our home 
whi l via t ng i n this a.roe. .. If Mr., .·· sworth does not have s 
plaoe for the girle, they ha.vo been i nvited to atoy 1n the hom 
o Bro . and Sa . Robert Smith of the Riv rdale congrccs tion . I 
believe that you are acquainted with this good family . It 1a 
my a core ope toot your visit ere ,-rill greo.tl y ~tt:ie won erf'ul 
ca.use f'or ·rh1oh you labor. 
Frat ernally youro , 
John Allen Chalk 
